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Country music in the 1970s brings to mind songs from legendary artists such as Loretta Lynn, Conway Twitty, Ronnie Milsap, Kenny Rogers, and many more. I've been combing through several resources of songs that were top 20 or top hits in the 1970s, and chose 20 favorites. Donna Fargo - 'All the time the greatest hits'. K-tell Donna Fargo sings about having a special love in
the Bulldogs like a funny face. Donna sang in a clear voice, as she tells her man how much it means to her. Romantic to sing: funny face, I love you. Funny face, I need you, these are the sweetest words I've ever heard. Funny face, believe me. My whole world has indulged in you download/buy Don Gibson - '18 biggest hits'. Curb woman records (sensual woman). Romantic lyric:
woman, sensual woman. You control the world in which I live, a woman, a sensual woman. Release my body and let me live again. Download/Buy Sony James - 'Capitol Collectiors Series'. The Nashville Capitol that's why I love you as I do musical romance: because I knew - that you have diamonds inside your soul - where the wild wind blew. Because I thought -- I was a miner,
that's why I love -- you like I do. Download/Buy Final Collection - Loretta Lynn. MCA Nashville Loretta Lynn Louisiana woman, Mississippi manromantic Lerick: Well I thought I was loved, but it wasn't me,' until I was wrapped in the arms of a Mississippi man. When it holds me close, it almost feels like another hurricane just tore the coast apart. Download/Buy from Kenny Rogers'
final set album - 'Golden Legends'. Madasi you decorated my liferomantic to sing: like a rhyme with no reason in an incomplete song, there was no harmony, life meant something to me, until I came along. Download/Buy Sonny James - 'Capitol Collectorseries'. Capitol Nashville Sonny James sings this beautiful song called My Love About How He Didn't Believe That Love For Him,
Until He Found His Lady, Now He Always Thinks Of Her, And Wants Her. While most versions of this song were more on the song side, Sony kicks it up to score, making this song uptempo with a prominent guitar and percussion. Romantic lyric: My love is warmer than the warmest sunshine softer than a sigh. My love is deeper than the deepest wider ocean of heaven. My love is
brighter than the brightest stars that shine every night above. There is nothing in this world that can change my love. Download/Buy Final Collection - Loretta Lynn. MCA Nashville Loretta Lynn Love is the foundationromantic to sing: I saw him wake up in the morning. He reaches out without a word, while his fingers fall quietly on my face. He lights up the flame of desire, and makes
me want him. Download/Buy From Kenny Rogers' Final Collection Album - 'Duet'. Capitol Nashville All I need is you, romantic to eric: sometimes when I'm down and alone, I feel just like a kid with House. The love you give me keeps me hanging, honey. All I need is you download/buy Ronnie Milsap - Basic Ronnie Milsap. RCA Ronnie Milsap sings about a special lady in his life in
what difference I had made in my life, it fixed his broken heart, and made him believe in love, when he thought it was just a word overused. Romantic to sing: What a difference I've made in my life. What a difference I've made in my life. Download/Buy from Ronnie Millsap's core album Don Williams - '20th Century Millennium Collection 2'. MCA Nashville must be love, romantic to
sing: something is fine. I can't sleep till the morning light. It must be love. Download/Buy Conway Twitty - 'A number of them'. MCA Nashville Hi Darlene. Romance of Lerick: What I'm trying to say is that I love you and I miss you and I'm so sorry that I did your mistake. Download/buy from the album of them Charlie Pride - Charlie Pride's Core. Old recordings amazing love.
Romantic Lerick: And when you find the rose on my pillow, I know she will smile. Her amazing love that never ends much more than I deserve if I can say that rose my feelings, she wants to know that I cherish her amazing love. Download/buy from Charlie Pride's core album Timeless Music Country. Dolly Parton, Garth Brooks, Randy Travis, and Rabea McEntire - The list of stars
worthy of karaoke nights, campfire singalongs, and parking parties go on and on. Many fans love classic country songs, but there is no denying how great the latest hits of the last decade are by artists such as Carrie Underwood, Brad Paisley, Keith Urban, and Luke Bryan. But it's time to say goodbye 2010s and hello to roarin' 20s! Whether you need a new playlist to drive or just
want some power girl nannies to get your next girls' together, these are the best country songs for 2020 so far. Although some have been admittedly released in 2019, they are all part of upcoming albums or are rumored to be released in the coming months. Expect some visits from familiar names like Kelsea Ballerini and a big small town in your future, but keep your eyes peeled
for newcomers like Tenel Arts, too. Meaningful lyrics, a new perspective, fun, catchy rhythms perfect for every mood and occasion, from tailgating to barbecues to summer driving on the dirt road. You'll need to add all of these to your playlist of summer country songs. Announcement - Continue reading below The Queen Homecoming? By Kelsea Ballerini following the dramatic
success she found with her first two albums, Kelsea Ballerini is preparing to release new music. Meanwhile, jam to her last collection of singles, Queen of Homecoming? And the club. sugar coat by Little Big Town this lovelorn song about Marriage is the latest preview of the country collection of their long-awaited new album, Nightfall, from January 17. (Psst - Accompanying music
video has vintage flair and stars Kate Bosworth! watch it here.) Mama's House by Dustin Lynch with an album scheduled for release on January 17, small townboy singer Dustin Lunch is preparing for a big year ahead. The latest release, Mama's House, invokes childhood nostalgia in light of the recent heartbreak. Won't always be like this by Carly Pearce after her hit BreakOut All
Little Claimed First Place on the Country Charts in 2018, Carly Pearce is back with a new single ahead of her self-titled album The Second Year next year in February. It won't always be like this is a sweet, nostalgic look back at growing up. Long after the last call by Cadillac Three with lots of rock south grit and a few successful years under its belts, Cadillac Three is preparing for
the upcoming brand new album in February this year. Long after another call describes a late-night romance in its infancy that can't be cut short. I hate this by Tenel Arts Tenel Art Breakthrough Song about A Heartbreak fits perfectly with the theme of her album, Love, Heartbreak, &amp; Everything in between, from January 10. What you want tonight by Brian Luke is back again
with a steamy, new romantic song, Luke Bryan is supposed to be preparing for more new music in 2020. Kinfolks by Sam Hunt's likely preview of Sam Hunt's long-awaited second album Whisper to hit the shelves in 2020, Kinfolks is still his pop country music genre he put on Montevalo 2015. It's mine by Kip Moore and Cape Moore is known for his loyal fan base, and she'll have a
lot to listen to now that something 'bout truck singer released his new album, Wildworld, in May. Played in the romantic starring role in It's Me Thought In You by Tim McGraw part of a few singles 2019 released by Tim McGraw, Thought About You is a melancholy look at the relationship that ended. Tim hinted that his next album could come this year, so it's not postponed. 10,000
Hours (feat. Justin Bieber) by Dan + Shay Dan + Tea, the newest winner of the CMA Vocal Duo of the Year Award, has been dominating the radio and streaming charts with hits like Tequila and Speech. Their latest release, 10,000 Hours, is a romantic collaboration with Justin Bieber, and their rise to the country's stardom is likely to continue this year. Soon you will get the best
(feat. Dixie Chicks) by Taylor Swift Dixie Chicks' long-awaited return to the country's airwaves finally happened in 2020 with their new album Gaslighter. Don't miss their beautiful contributions to Taylor Swift soon you'll get better. Blue Jeans by Steve Moakler steve moakler poem for a distraction in denim and taking life changes in a step packed with the kind of big picture vision
and attitude that we should all take with us in the new decade. Ii By Florida Georgia Line this new song from Florida Georgia Line's new 6 pack album debuts on the NBC songwriting show Songland. When life is good again by Dolly Parton the man who loves you most by Zack Brown Band this emotional song, which debuted on The John Krasinski Show some good news, inspired
by Zack Brown's relationship with his four daughters. Six Feet Apart by Luke Combs Luke Combs brings his affectionate voice to the age of social spacing with this story written during the QUARANTINE of COVID-19. More from my hometown by Morgan Wallen this heartfelt song, about the love between a small town man and a girl with her heart set on the big city, will appear on
Wallen's album in its second year, scheduled later in 2020. One Margarita by Brian Luke won't be summer without a beach party song, and Brian Luke is happy to present. Here and now by Kenny Chesney another classic summer song from King No Shoes Nation himself. These words celebrate living in the present and enjoy the moment while you are at it. This content is created
and maintained by a third party, and is imported to this page to help users provide their email addresses. You may be able to find more information about this and similar content in piano.io piano.io
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